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'Nothîng in this Act shall apply to contracts for transportation by, land and
water, nor shall the provisions and stipulations in this Act provided, for so mucli ofï
any contract as is to be performed by way of transportation, or for such materials as
may usually ho bouglit in open market, whetlier made to conform to particular speci-
fications or not. The proper officer on behaif of the United States, any territory or
the District of Columbia, may waive the provisions and stipulations in this Act pro-
vided for as to contracts for military or naval works or supplies during a time of war
or a time when war is imminent. Nor penalties shall ho exacted for violations for sucli
provisions due tb extraordinary emergency caused by fire or flood, or due to danger to
life or loss to property.' (See Exhibit C. (3) and (4).

Thoise wer 'e the outstanding provisions of the Buis which have provided the
bone of contention before the United States Congross in the years from 1898 10 the
present when at nearly every session of Congress a Bill on these genoral lines was Up
for discussion.

Mr. MACDONELL.-CIIn you tell us what the objection was to the 1906 Bill That
did not pass h

Prof. SaEL'rON.-Thiat did not pass.

OBJECTION TO BILL OF 1906.

Mr. M.iCDOELL.-Whi.t was the chief objection to it h
Prof. SRELTON.-I miglit say thc chief objection was the practical one based on

the difficuhty of keeping the public and the privato work separated, the importance of
which lias been referrcd 10 by several membors of the Committoe, the difficulty of liav-
ing workmen on government work working for ciglit hours, while workmen in the
same shop on private xvork -,vere putting in ten hours a day. That was I think the
strongest objection brouglit against the Bill. Thon a great many objections were
raised as 10 thc wording, as to whether or not provision wais made for exempting
the puirchase of supplies in1 the open market. But the main, practical objection was
as 10 the effeet on the shop, the internal organization.

The CIIAIRMîAN.-YOur plan was 10 go on and give legishation with regard 10 the
several states, was it, or have you more information with regard 10 federal hegisla-
tion?

Prof. SKELToN-The evidence that I have givon covors the legishation that lias
beon actually enactod by the federal government and refers to the chief linos of fur-
ther legisîction sought from themn.

The CIIAIRMN.-What do you propose 10 give us aftor that.
Prof. SKELTON.-I had also prepared a résumé of the laws in force in the soveral

statos, nearhy one-haîf of which have passed Iaws, some broader and some narrower in
scope.

Mr. VER\ ILL.-The giving of that information wouhd take a whole session of the
Conimittee.

Prof. SIKELToN.-It would take quite a while.
Thle CHAIRMAN.-My roason for asking that was I think we had botter determine

tho jplan of 1business'for our next meeting. I would like bo know what the views of
ochers meirbers of the committee may ho as to the hearing of evidence firsI or con-
tinuing the h-.aring of Prof. Skelton until ho has conchuded the presentation of al
that ho bas 10 givo uts.

Prof. SKELTON.-If you desire I shail go on next day with the endeavour to show
xNhat stops have been taken by the federal and state govpruments of the UJnitod
States in the direction of tho hegisiation which you are seeking.

Prof. SIZELTON retired.
Com.ittee adjourned.

PROF. SKELTON.


